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Our Ticket.
Kur llnvprnnr

. Wilil.lAM '.V. POY.NTHU or luno.
I.I.-iit- i imnt timcrimr X

li. AUll.HKKT'f Yurlt. '

4Vcrlnr- - of Stall- - '

WIM.FAM I'OIiTIIlt cif Jlorrlrlf.
AiullU'r iif Public Aci'uttiKK -

JOHN I'. lOHNIIUi n lllclmrilHdii.

TfwMirrr
.lOll.N II. MIISKIIVK nrlUil Willow.

VuiKs'liifliilmttn 1'iililic IiiHtrnctivti
WII.MAM H,tlAC'KBON of Unit.

I .ami ('oitinilHf-loii'- -
J A fOIJ V WOI.FK nf UnvftBtcr.

AlloriM flciiiTnl
K.NarAMTINl.r. SMYTH of Drtiplnn.

Drtnncratlc cnnlorlnl Conxntlim.
A doli-Kiit- " convention nf,tho ilirnutorutlo pally

of Iho lltlihontilorlal illittrlct of KuliruMku Is
licn'liy niltul tftnroi In Vulcntltio on .Siituiiluy,
Autpist W. I WW, nl Id oVIocU ii. m., for the lnir-tnK- o

of iiliicliik-- In nomination eniulliliito for
n:ttor limn wilil iltstrli't mill tlui imiixiU'tlon

of hiicIi (rtlior IhinIiiovs us uiiiy priiJOrly coino
ficforn tlm I'.ucli county li

to iiimiti'U'Ktitul liiiKonuil omi for cncli
, IM) votes or tnnjor frsiclloii thorcof enst for Hmu

'. J. Smith foruUtirnev HOiu'rul nt,ihti election
'In Nowntiher, IH'it, nhluh rIvus the folluulup

reproM'iittitliii. tnwlt:
flu Itntti- - S llrown 3
i hurry ft Ha wot. 7

. Kc.wi I'iihu . :i lftH'it :t
Micilil.m J Sloux ii

It Ih unint'hriy rr(iet(st tluun full iU'Iorii- -

flim lie M'ii frpni raoli comity, u lpuny iimtlcr
f lniMirtiuii'c will come up ul thlii tiioctlni; :unl

;t iHirmuiiunt oi'Kitnluitloii will Im eHectcil.
M P. CI.YN'K-S.ChHinnn-

Democratic County Convention.
Tint DumVTiilMof Uox Hut to county un ro.

rtuesied lotno'l 'ii Count Cunvontlim ut All -
, aiicc. AuKitit l". IMijt.m one o'clock fi, in. for

the iiiixiv of clcc.iluk' lite dcli'KiitUM to the
KentoiUilimvi:utlou lo lie hehl nt Vutcntlno,
mi Auk'usI yl IMt'i In iiniiilnato u ciiiidiilnto for
riKioln'tSeiliitc They tire nlMi to
r.hoosq ilelomiis fur the leKls'ntlvoconiuiitlou
to b" liii.il Inter tlm til to or uln.o not IiiivIiir

jhwiiHOl. Tlin Net ornl precincts ur- - vnlillnl to
thy folluMliifc' iititulier of ilcliffiics, limcil on

,tnt toteiif Hon. ('. J. SniyJlm for
Aitorney i iimeriu imo lours rbo
l'tuinlm; water fl Dorsuy
MUll .:t I,lhortv
.sotiinjoi) i Ilox Hut to , .

lloy.1 I Aijj.ircc, lurwunl
l,nUrt I Alllanc'i.'.'il warrt
U'rlKlit ti SnnUo Crctk

I'rimarlrs will hi Imlll lln Alli.tiLt. 17 lit
o'chK'U m in. by order of Control Conimlttee.

- WAUD.CIiitlrman.
W. T. JOHNSON, bo.rc.tnrv.

People' Party County Convention.
A dull gnto convention of tlm lYoplo's Indo-puiiUc- ut

party of Uox Hutte rouiuy Is hereby
lltr.l n ruee lit Memlnsford on Thurwluy

Auenb is. isas a. om: o'clock p. m. for the
purposoofolftrtnnriftfhKiitcs to t.p Srntorlii'

nct neproenitlvotqiiTintiona'afiU plnclni; In
.ii'imiuatlyti UH'anillilato for Comity Attorney.
AIM) for the ImiiMctu of Mich other tuisincsa
i nwyprnpvi-I- corac tho convention.

Kaiili proclnet U otttltlvil to rcpiohentatlou
is follow.
1unulncwutnr Jt Dorsry 6' r.tiwo :t i.lbcnv :i
Noniurcll tox lintio o
llo.vd 4 First Ward Alliance 8

l.uko I
Wripht 0 SimltoCrccU t

It Is rwsiinmo ulcd Hint tlm precinct
cniiciin iHihutd on Alii;. IT

. It. Ih nlso riH'omuieudud that Die precincts
eomprlslug tho Utt wniuilsMunor dlstrici

tiOmrizo tholr (rnlojftfs to place In uomlna-tlo- n

a caiultduic for Counf y ComiflKsIoner
ir ' ('LAIHCOI.DS.

("Ii.ilrman County Ceptnil Potniultten

I'ltElNcr PAUi'l'sKS.
Tbovtxtri of ItiiniiiiiK Water picctuct of therciipleVlnilepomlont party will hold u caucus

on WoilnthiUy Au&ust IT. Ib'jhut'j p. m. For
rbe puipoho of nominatlnu a i tlcl,et
and elect lutrde'-iito- s to tlm cotinti com cm ion.

J. W. k.AUMUAItDNKK. l mmiltiiiuii.
Notice Is herDbjrclYcti that flic People's

part) of Ijiwii precinct w 111 hold n
rauciiMat tliu pi ttoltlci iusuld pnvltict on

AllKUbt, IT, IbO.ut 'i o"elorlt ,. m. for t tlO
jmrposij of plnalng In nomination a
f'cUnt and eluctlnu four rtUi;.ites tu tno o,

lo hsld at Ui'intUKford, Neb., on
Aiiunl Ja. !!'. Nt one o'clock p. in.

J. Nr. ItKOUAK, tommltteroun.
Notlco Is hereby cUun that on Wednesday

AuuusllJ, lbl.S. ut U o'clock i. ui. I ho voters
of the People's I iiriuicnile.nl j arty of Dovcy
.precinct will hold a caucus at tLo court house
jii Hraitnxford for tho purpose of placing in
numimuioii a pruciuct ticket and clot tins dual
jhlccati trt the Pounl y Convention to be hold
.at Heraliii:ford,.MiKl on Amii-- t lh. U9f, and
for the otlmr lmslncK hk
Buy vomit before tho meeting.

W M. 10DKNtK.Ccinu3itt(rnnn.
A cau.nisof tho voui of the Pooplo'h Iuele- -

fHiiflciit iiarty of 'onp-iroi- l precinct Is hereby
llcd tg nirtt at thu Nonparlel school houtti on '

."XYwInotrtav Aucust IT, lOS nil o'clock p. ru, for
the pitrpoKO of placing lu nomlnstton a prcclnt
lieVel uud eiecttne four rioliutuh to the County
1 oukiiiUoii u tw held at llu;iiiriford on Auk- - I

4u i". irwtai oiiogivioaK u Ul. 'tlwl lor U'"
.ransacUm: of Miuh olUer bt,i.lnu at, rouy
,I.t)K)rly oru before th mwilui;.
i J. U. I OKH. ConimltUt'iaan.

T Axt ut !";.
A Otman .rostpr y.,,, KcoasltWod

b hutiicrft!', siyj tin; ;ao oidtsjt m---
Jn Germany are kaow:, to )iHve jived
hearly iW .wan. The silver fir bas
flouriEhed for upward of 430 yoars. nndthe everrjreen oak has befin known tolive 410 ycai.8, while otlmr vark.t!es ofak are from 316 to'320 yours ohl, Tho
4arch D88. stood the storms and slunoslf 275 years, the red beech thu ash
370. this birch 230 the aapon 220 he
siotiBialri tnurtlo 225. th.. Cm iro auJ
be ict) nider Ml

w4"itfinini(iiii(i
Republican Greod.

j Tim iYtlloUliiK ih tlu' riuif. imicii
,of fnfili of every tnif Mw rvm1- -

li-- nn: llo U every nlht
Ixmiiio he jtipr, io betl. 4

I

I IHIIIUVO III AJUI'IC lilUUia "OlUwr t

nnd Stovo IClkins.
"T lialiovo tlmt tho nmoiint of

nioiioy in oiiculnlioii Jm.s iiotliiiiKl
to do with ih'icos.

"I IihUhvo tlmt if tlmro. woro

.ftjonly (tin (IoIIiuh in till tlio world
mm Aiitrk Jinmiu had tlmt looked
up in liiaBiifo, that wo- - wouItPfrut
jt'Ht as inuny dollars for n wagon
loud of wlioiit a wo dp now.

"I holiflvii that tho rniluru of
whcjit in half tho world last your
had nothing to do with tho riso
ju pi-ice-

. j no rise lit pru:u wan
tho lVHitlt of tin- -

vfc,uceosH of tho
repuhliean party.

UJ. holicvo tlmt tho only way to
niaimain mo national orodit is to
is-sii- honds and go dcoprr in doht.

"I holiove that tho nioro bonds
wo isMio, tho more erodiL we will
have.

"I holicvo tho only true way to
maintain tho national honor in to
issno honds.

I heliovo that a mortgage on a
farm is a sign of prosperity.

"1 holicvo that iv bhj national
doht is a blessi'iiir and tho ntilv
way in vhieh wo can follow tho
example of the most enlightened
nations.

"I heliovo in over production.
"1 believe that if WO' pi'odiico

too much wo will hnve to ro Hiii- -

gry and naked.
"I believe, for thai reason, that

tho persent great crop in Nebraska
and surrounding slates threatens
us with diro disaster.

"L believe that tho present re-

publican congress gave us a splen-
did revenue bill and that all rev-
enue bills ought to bo so framed
that the gro.'.t corporation should
escape taxation.

"1 believe that a set of state ofli-ce- r

who pay off half a million of
dollars of state debts in one. year,
double the disbursements of the
common schools, prosecute em-bex.ze- lers

and reduce tho cost of all
state institutions one-hal- f, ought
to be turned out and the
republicans put in so that they
can run things us they used to
ntn them.

"I beliuvothat the appointment
of Fred Grant as! a brigadier gen-
eral, although ho was without
military experience and without
ability' of aiiy sort, was tho right
thing to do, becauso ho is tho son
of his father.

"I bolievo that tho permitting
of V. J. .Bryan to raise a regi-
ment and to go out to light for
his country was an unmitigated
outrage.

"1 believe that all popocrats
aro lunatics.

"1 behove that I ought lo have
an olllce. TCx.

Decay of itusMin Nobliitr.
Some stnrtltnR statistics of tho de-

cay of the HtiBsian nobility nro rIvoc
in tho list of mortKurrcd estates fur-
nished by the Initlsh consul at St.
Petersbure. At present moro than
100,000 estates, or 41 por cent of tho
cntlro area owned by nobles, nro bur-
dened by mortgages, nnd tho amount
of money ndvancod on them hns
reached $032,500,000. of which $380,000 --

000 romnlns unpaid. Tho Nobility Land
bank, created by tho government to
niako loans to stranded landlords, has
advanced nearly its entire capital of
$250,000,000. and recoived but littlo io
return.

Mexico's Army nnd Navy.
The regular army of Mexico com-

prise 27.000 men of all arms, Including
h

a police of about 2,000 men nnd a gen-
darmerie

'

,of 250. Tho navy consists of
two small unarmored vessels and threo
gunboats. The annual expenditure on I

account of army and navy is from $12
,

500,000 to $15,000,000.

Triplets SI Ycr Old.
A cet of triplets 24 years old are liv-

ing iu tho town of Inez. Ky., where they
wore born. They are finely built mm
and remarkably alike in appearance
m every respect. Two are married.

OASTOniA.Til fi;- -
nam St n

tlpjttrs 6 'CUcUU
v9

oSuSToni..Tla fu- -
sicili 1j ca S

tliiiiaro ffi&& erery
C nifjtr.

OjQLSO'OXt.IL.
' tl!irJSgSi3ri.

Nin'ifi:.
f"'vA Mil. will b nvc'lpel tit tffc o"r r.f

the r.iontj ri-rl- i. l llftnlrtfrril. Nebnukn.
fnr ttr riit m Hon of mxxlrn nrllp ncr
Un Niobrara Hirer, on the nactlon line lictweon
i oeili.un 1 ff in Tawtulitn S8 Timer, M t m.

point known Iw Orvnti'ii Cmwiitfr, tirftlKP to be
l.lrflt ,.f n.llmtuMl.fl. , . , ..

llfeet whlolti tlm rlmr: !IU f.m i.w ih- -- "' tkvmnuiv Win
wutor Hum bridge to bo painted with two conta
and npproncho to bo Kmflnl.

A liomlof tl(HX).tK) conditioned upon faithful'
performance of work, ami plan ami speelllou
tlon Htioiih) iiceompany lrfib

r pttllliio plan and tpncitloalfutiN enn be seen
uMCSounty Clerk's officii. j

HJUh muni bo tiled mi or Doforo Aii(rut lflth.
ifctf lit lOoVluelt n. m. Hnld lirtdiio mint bo

I

eontpMed by September lflth, 113. 'i

,A'lioConiniInkmorsioioii6th.o richt to ru- -
Jct iiuy nml nil bliU.

lly order of the Hoard .
V. M.PIIKLPS. County Clerk. '

JMloiUlomItmf.nl, Nobraaku ,Iuly, ai, 1M)8.
"

NOTICK TO CKUDITOH8. '

In County Court, within and for Hox Hutto
Ij

umnt.v.Nbmkii. .luly a;. ik. in tlm muttet '

oftheostuto of Alafinou I). Aloiuiidor. do- -
CBttSOd.

To Hie ercdltont of ftild oatnto:
You urn hereby notlflotl, tlnil I will Ml nt the,counlv court room In llnniiiKfoid in mild!county, on the twenty-s- et until day of .liuiuntvA. I). IMi'.ltoiecelvo nnd examine all ciuim's

aiialiiHt wild (Mimtc with ii view to llmlr ndliist- -
inum nun niioiMiiH o. Tho time limited for thopresentation of claims iiKuInst Mild estate In sixmonths, from tho :Tth day of July A. I). Imihand the time limited for patmenlor debit Isone jimr from Hiild STHi day of .Htlv J8JW.

ilinwa tnv hand and the soul of wild coimtvcourt, this liTth day of July iwa
(S'oul) J AS. If. tl. HRWPIT.

County .luilfre.

Final Proof-Notic- es.

P. M. DOKKINUTON, Kotdstor.
W. It. AKKHS. Hocottcr

Parlies linvlpa notices In thin column nroto rend tho name carefully nnd report to
thin olllce. for correction any worn tlmt may
CXmt. illis Will tuiiuuit ...iuuIIiI.. .!..!.. t..
making proof.

V. S Olllce, Allinnco. Neb., Aur. 2, IWis.Nutlet) la heiel.j ulteu that Dm rollimitic-naiuis- l
Kottler bus filed not he of bin Intentionto milk- - Until proof in mtpport of lime aim.and that onitt prmif will be made IipToioT. .1

li Keefe.ll. S. I'oinmiaaioimr, at llmnimtford,'
Neb., on Sept. In, IM)s, t,:

THOMAS INUNOMJ.
of 1'realPti, K. D who mnilo T. C. e. 12011 Tor
th h. e wv. r tp '.ten r lsw.

ll'liamiHlhiirollowIiu;nswltnesesi Thomas
I.. Hopkins and llert It. Hopkiim of Diiulnn.
Neb. , h, 1) Pijmr mid Oinu '. foKkot of Hvm-IiiKfor- d,

M'lt.
I'.M. DOItltlNHTON. )tfKiHlor.

tT. S. f.nnd Ontco. Alliance, Neb. Julv SB. 1SP.
Notlco Is horeby nlvon that the folloultiKnamed seller bas Hied hl Intcntloii to makefilial proof In stippoit ofhls claim, and UnitMild pioof wlllbe made befoto T. .1. O'ICeefe P.S. Commissioner, m HumliiKfoid, Neb., on Sept.

tl, 18UHr tl:
Austin IL. Davis,

of IIcinliiKford, Neb., who made h o i'.rj for thenwVj sec IT, tpSTn,
Ho names the following wllneases toproto his

continuous reshlenco uiKin and cultivation of.Mild hind, viz: William Wlllmott, Stephen A
Hi own. Joseph Shaffer, Fred O. Snoll, all ofHmnliih'fnrit, Neb

J- - W. Wkii.v. Ju., IlcKlstcr.

U. S I.iml Olllce. Alliance. Neb.. July 2T, 1808.
Notice Is nuiuuy nlven that

.lonn liiiielino,
of DoSoto. Veil. h.'U llli.ll Mll..u nt ll.tlon to iiiuko I, mil juoof before T. J. O'Keefo.u. n. ( uiiiiMissioiioi-- . hi. iiemiiifjrori, M-- on'' IHS. on tlmliurcultiiruiiiiplic-atii- no.
I . Ill for the tl o M sea 31. t p 28n. r 0tv.

He iiaimwns witnesses- - l.uko Phillips, Josoph Shaffer, Fred Hucko, Albert S. Hnjcart, allof HoinltiKfurrt, Nub.
J. W. W'ebn. Jr., lti''!8ter

l.undcimcent Alliance, Neb. July 21, 18K).
Notlco Is hereby kIvcii that

Alon.o .1 Kuapp,
of Pendleton. Oregon, hns Hied notlco of Inten-
tion to in.iUu tlnal Kroof bufoie Keuistur orat AUIiinco. Nek, AiikiikI LV. Ot, ontimber culture application No uti). for tho w iso & o It sw 't sec 17. tit! ii, rN) w.

Ho iinmuM as wltiidssos: Joseph 11. Low, An-
drew J. Palmer, Albort W. Palmer, Frank 1.
Uonc-yma- all of Mnrslmid. Neb.

J.W. WUHN, Jit., lioslstor.

US. Ijind Ollion, Alliance, Neb , May 5. UW.
NoUco la liercb) t.int

John II. Shirk,
of Hemliiuford, Neb., hns filed notice-o- Inten-
tion to uinkn liiinl proof befoie T. J. O'Keofe,
U.S Conimishioiier, at bin ollk-- in llemlng-rord- .

. nb., on thn'Jnd dav or July on timberciiltor- - application No. 1UT4 for the mi J hec'.Mtp --It n. " .1Uw.
lliiunmeHaH witneHses: John Mlchaolf ,u,

Henry .Micliaelxon, C. K ltoenbrKer. Fi-.- l
Able), nil of HeiniiiKronl Nob. AUo

Notlco la hereby Kiton that
Nelson li. Shomniit,t,

ot Omaha. Neb., litis filed notice or intention to
make tiual proof at Minin limit mid placo on t

iimiH't-cuiiiii-e application No, Kin, rortboteUsee 111. I2mi r V.'w.
lln niinieM ar wUhchkpm: .Tolin V Hazard, of

HfmiliK-ford- . Neb., l,.o Hrmulle, IMviin K.
l'ord, Uouia lloinrlclionsen. of l.ntMi. Neb.

J. W. Wehn. JiLrKt-cUto-

llonil Ovcitecr's Notice lo Non
resident, hand Owner.

Stato of Nebraska. Ilox Hutto County, sr.
To Waricu W. Pulunm, non-rciilo- landon tier:
You nro horeby untitled that complntnt hnH

ben made to in that thoro is on tho s U oo
tion lit, tuuuship 10 nortii of iaiiK 51
weal, lu Ilox Hutto counlv. state of

mi old ncll ivhh-- N ilun-pcro- iii

lu stuck, .s.ild bind :uu u
isiniiocii. uud joti mo uiHillod tliulif s ild
ttcll Is mil lllli-i- l or soeiiiuly coven withintucnty (Injs from this date 1 will till ,tihl
well us iisihfi by jw, .mil thui-it- t llicroofwill be taxed as u lien u iliist tbo itiait--
dsi-rll'- I mil, as described in 'o.-tliii- i tin,
in tide I. cbaplur t. of the statutesof l'JT.

M- - 1' TP.ItPON.
ltond Overseer District No IT.
Hex Hutto County, Nchrahka

Dated Jlainb 11, lfcltf,
j

I'lrsit publication Auir. 12, IMI8.

Statu of Nebraska, uox initio County hs:
To W. II Cariiahau, nt land

owner:
Von aro hereby notified that complaint lias I

l"tii mnilo lo m Hint llutre is on tlio uH of aoV, I

ne 14, nettt mi ;. totn,b.p 5i
north. of rauun fifty one wed in mr
liuitn Co'llitt Suto ot nil old uii- -
covered well which la laiieemiH to Muck
r'nid laud is ojkhi. and a commnn. and ou ar
notified that it Mild well is nut fillisl orO'irpll entered, in twenty ilnjn fr,ini Uil date.

will fill well ns b 1, nuil
thoi'imt tlieiisif will botnxisl asa lieu niiaiiivt
tho alHttii ilescrilxsl Inml, iirotidisl illaa kw- -...... II . A ,. .!.., .!.... . .., . .. ..,',! .",, HHILIV JtVIIUIlllT I til lite lUT'llltllslbtatutesof s'J7. jf PKTEHSON,

Ifoad OverreerDistrii tNii, IT,
J.,ox """e I ounty, r'obraska.

Dated March 5. 1N8.
i'irt publication Vuif, 15, lRlts.

n SvSvSV ..s.Mvw.
I mW.meimwWmlt

Cavc-r- s, and li .JI--L- -, obta'ned a td all Pat-- 1

jentc-- arco.-.(.-r-fa- tr MootnUTC rcrs.
Our omet ,s Or" jti; U. s. PATtMTOrrictji.ivecn urn in hat Ume ( iu ..cj

Jrcmle lr-- n V a i a. J
Sed w 5 anrng pHnto., w'lh desrrlp-- J

tion. ad.iK, if pa,rnt ' lo r n t, fji.e of J
jeearge. ir not aue unriiitviireii.,a hiupu n uui. ,u .n.icnii. wrn.

cost of some in the U 6. and foreiga ciuatiicJ
J;,rut 're- - Adirv.

O.A.8MOW&CO
5 Of-- PATttiT orncr. wabhinoton. d. c.wvwwtti vswwwwvwwvxwv

JHJt11- -

'Itevrnl arm Aiiolent Jeit.
Thoniicienfc jrn tomrdiui tlmdiilt

Hku wrg revived fu (Jlovelnni not long
a( and it loos littlo o its eprkle be
on of Its ngo.

Into tbo oflllco of a local tnnnnfnctnr
lug concoru, whoso protluot is wire nnd
wiro unrdwaro bpeoialthw, na elderly
onitomor from out of toru recently
btnlked.- -

"ThiB hero bill,1 ho rnmnrkod. 'Ma
wrtniK. You'vo added where you, should
bavo snbtrnoted."

"How's thut?" inquired tho book- -'

kuopar,
"You'vo got mo cbargpd with $20

when I don't owo you but $12," replied
tho strnugur.

"Hut 1 don't roo how yon niako that
ont," Bold the bookkoeporuB ho glanced
nt tho bill. "Hero's onu item of $10
and another of $-- That certainly

20. V

''Well," eaitl tho aged )iarty, "I'm
porfoatly willing to stand by the bill.
Iff, yonr own bill, yon know, and I'll
pay yori just what it calls for."

"Well, it calls for $20."
"Yob, it docs, added, but not sub-

tracted."
What in tho world do you menu?"

"I menu this," paid tho ttgetl patron.
And ho Hprcutl tho bill Hat on tho coun-
ter. Tho bookkeeper glanced nt it nguiu,
Thcso nro tho itonis ho reud:
"Sold to Mr. riilroas T. Ulnnk:

iron whwlbni ows ut C10
vtoodou do ut 81

"Kindly toll mo," Faid tho book-
keeper, "how you llguro that totul any
tower.

Tho nged oustomcr'a eyes flashed tri-
umphantly.

"Ensy," ho criedi "Hero you've
charged mo with four wheel bnrrowG,
$10. That's nil right. And tliou right
below you say that ono wouldn't do.
but itihtond of Hiking of? tho you add
it on. Hero's your 12." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

A Curious I.ecnl Doc.'slon.
Tho following anecdoto Ih scut by a

Kentucky correspondent, who says it is
tho exact truth:

"A youug man who had not found it
convenient to pay a tailor's bill was
brought up on a creditor's bill by tlio
crnel tailor before n very kind hearted
vico chancellor, who liked tho youth.
IIo was Inimlfomoly dressed and woro a
costly diamond stud in his shirt boo:n,
but declared nnder oath that ho had no
property except his wearing apparel.
The tailor's lawyer claimed that dia-
mond stud was not an articlo of exempt
apparel and asked for its huircnder, but
tho judgu rnled that tho diamond but- -
ton hold tho parts of tho togotner
and its removal wonld lead to indecent
exposure of the person. Then tho law- -
ycr urged that tho shirt was of a now
ldnd whiull buttoned in tho liack. but
tho jutlgo met this by saying: 'Tho pre-
sumption of tho lnw is that shirts but-
ton in front, and tho court docs not ju-
dicially know that button in
tho Lack. Tho court will uoc require
tho defendant to submit to an exumina-- !

tion to rebut tho presumption. And so
tlio dinmoud remained in tho bosom
which cherished it."

lUIiuvtte ut Nice.
Onofeatnro cf lifoou tho Riviora that

particularly stril.-e-s tho sojourner from
this sido of tho Atlantic is tho utter nb-scu-

of tho piazza life that is such an
institution nt American summer and
winter rosorts. A recent visitor at Nice
writes iq tho Now York Times: "A
nian may show himself hero oil tho
Promcnado des Anglais, either on foot
or in coach, within certain wull defined
hours nnd with well tindcrstood restrio- -

tions as to his costume, but ho must
under no circumstances bo kccu sitting
in front of his own dwelling, bo it villa
or hotel. Tho front of tho promises
must bo clean nnd well kept, with ns
mauy plants and flowers us yon like,
but thero must bo no array of comforta-
ble chairs and littlo tables, ns wo havo
them, or any other outward sign, in
fact, that sonio ono lives within nnd
sonio ono who knows how to take lifo
comfortably. To sit in front ot hotel
hero after breakfast, smoking tho cigar
of contentment, would be a brazen deli-auc- o

of all social usages."

Ilotr lie Shot.
A Texas military company was ont

on tho raugo practicing nt rifle shoot-- .
mg. Tho lioutenaut in command sud-
denly Lecauio exasperated ut tho poor
shooting, and seizing a gun lrom ono of
thu privates cried sharply;

"I'll show you fellowu how to 6hoot.
Takiug a long aim, and a strong aim,

and nu aim altogether, ho lired and
missed. Coolly turning to tho private
who owned tho gun, ho suitl:

"That's tho way you shoot."
IIo again loadod tho weapon und

missed. Turning to the second mnn in
tho ranks, ho loninrked:

"That's tho way you shoot."
In this way ho missid about n dozen

timoF, illustrating to oach soldier his
porsoual incapacity, and liually liu acci-
dentally hit tho turcet.

"And that," ho ejaculated, handing
tho gun back to tho private, "is tho
way I shoot." Los Augelos Expreas.

Vuljar Shirt Sleovea.
In an articlo describing tho women's

billiard room of tlio Waldorf-Astori- a

hotol tho Loudon Globo saj: "If a man
should bn ro bold us to remove his coat",
an attendant iustautly hands him n
louugo jacket. All present shut their
eyes and do not oth-- them again until
tho niigiug of bell anuonnces that tho
shirt sleevxs havo been covered."

JIuny of tho fruits nnd vegetables
now eaten in England wero almost un-
known to our forefather, Not until A
Henry VIII's timo were thero either
ra,spborries or strawberries or chorrios
grown in England, aud we do not read
of the turnip, cauliflower nnd quince
being cultivated bcf ro ti.o sixteeutb
century or tho carrot before tho seven- -

teenth ceutury,

, fnen as f. w'.ifflR(c;j'
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Them Aro Such Women.
Tho dainty littlo French performer on

n vaudevlllo ataga was draw lug a
charcoal sketch of a ship nt sort, with
the towors nnd bnttletnents of an orien-
tal town in tho background. It was a
night Eoeuo, and tho moon was full nnd
visible. Everybody paw the picturo ex-
cept a womnn well in tLo front of tbo
theater. Sho Raw it with her eye, but
lior imperfectly constituted brain didn't
too thnt tbo Hudson tho board represent-fc- d

anything.
"Do you seo tho ship now?" nsked

her impatient husband.
"It must bo night," sho raid.
"Of course it's uight. Don't yon soo

tho inoonV"
"Whnt is that whito stuff in tho

rear?" buo nskod, referring to tho orien-
tal oity.

"Dear me," said hor htibhaud, "yon
nro liko tho fool that can't eco tho uutu
in tlio moon, only worse, "

"Anyway, he's u liattdsomo mnn."
pursued tho fomulo, "Do yon supposo
he's 45 or 113?"

"Don't you see tho Fhip nnd tho cit7
now?" persisted tho husband.

"I see homething that locks liko
choose," sho admitted, but nt tho look
of dospair on her partner's faoo sho
added:

"Oli, yep, now I do see it nil. llov;
stupid I was. How pretty and clover it
is, to bo buro Ho'h n httnthomo fellow,
and well drilled. Shall wo go home,
dear, or seo what tho next act is?"

Without auhworlug hir husband nroso
nnd helpod her on with her coat, and
they lett tho theater, together in body,
but widely, Widely, separated in hpirit.

Now York Commercial Advertiser.

Ho Wna nt Home.
When Mr. Felix Mahoncy was a spe-

cial pension examiner, ho had n bit of
an experienco which deserves a placo
in tho singular coincidence list. It hap-
pened up in Connecticut. Mr. Mahoney
nnd a temporary hireling of his wero
timing along itcountry road in a sleigh,
when in a snow filled cut tho convey-
ance Lroko down. In tho field besido
tho road Mr. Muhonoy caught sight of
a man's head. IIo lifted up his voice
uud calkd to tho mnn. Tho head rose
slowly, higher and higher, till its own-
er's entire llguro was revealed, as ho
climbed out of a gravo ho hud beou dig-
ging-

" Wlicro docs Jim Smith live?" roared
Mr. M.ihonoy.

"Hoy?" said tho gravedipger, for of
course ho was deaf. Yon never heard of
a gravcdigjjer in a story who wasn't.

"Whero rtocnJimbniith live?" roared
tho peution examiucr'ngnin, fortissimo.

Tho gravedi-ge- r pointed to tho nenr-o- st

house.
"Well," iaid he, "that's Lis houso

over thore."
"Is ho at homo?" bellowed Mr. Ma-

honey.
"Oh, yes" paid tho gravedigger.

"Ho's at homo. I'm just digging his
grave." Washington Star.

Coal In tlio Transvaal.
In ono colliery not half a dozen miles

from tho gold mints I havo seen a seam
of coal 70 feot in thickness. This coal,
though of n low quality, sufllcea for tho
purposes of tho gold mines, and thero
is a fufllcient quantity of it to outlast
far tlio lives of all the gold millers. Be-
sides these coal deposits near tho gold-flol-

and those others Ly tho Vaal riv-
er, which furnish coal for tho railway
Bystcm far down into Capo Colony,
thero nro literally hundreds-- , perhaps
oven a thousand, squaro wilcsof coal iu
the Middlchcrg and Erinelp districts Io
big between Pretoria and Delagca Day.
iu toe midst of theso coal beds is tho
outcrop of iron oro, nnd runuing
through them is tho lately constructed
railway to Dclagoa Day. With theso
vast coalilolds closo to a first rato port
ou tho Indian octau the prospects of tho
coal mining iudtiblry seem brilliant.
"faouth Africa Today," Youughusbaud.

Tbo Itlcycla Fiend.
"Ono most obtruslvo uupleasantnoss

ill tho conversation of tho bicyole fiend, "
observed a nonbieycliftt, "is his habit of
personally appropriating every part and
partiolo nf hisinachiuo. It is apparently
not enough that ho should possess tho
bicycle in its entirety, but ulso in do-tai- l.

'.My wheel,' when uttered two or
threo times to every sentence, is bad
enough, but when it comes to 'my sad-

dle' 'my tires, 'my valves,' iuy han-
dle bar' aud so forth, tho effect is both
irritating and irrational. I ouco heard
a man discourse for hours upon 'my in-
ner tube.' Doing then not so orudito
vpon tho thing ae I am now, I bad tho
groatest difficulty iu determining what
lie meant. From tho viewpoint of him
who does not ride, tho possessive case is
nowhoro eo overwoiked as in tho con-
versation of tho bicyclo fiend." New
York Sun.

I'recldcnt KruRrr on Ofllco Soolclne;.
A good story of President Kruger is

told in an articlo on "Mining nnd Poli-
tics In tho Transvaal," in Tho National
Doview. Sonio of tho president's young
rolations applied to him for oflico. Ho
considered awhilo and said, "I can do
nothing, for the highofliees of tho stato
aro iu firm bauds and for littlo clerk-ehip- s

you aro too stu,)id."

Edltlns by the Golden Itnlo.
A country editor puts tho old question

n mm euapo and says to his subscrib-
ers: "Brother, don't 6top yonr papsr
just because you don't agree with tho
otlitor. The last cabbngo you sent us
didn't auree with us uither. hut wa

,P you froui 0,,r hUsc"l'tiou
list ou thut uccouut." Gordon (Neb.)
Journal.

Thirty.four years ngo n pioturesquo
Eceno was cuacted in the Dauidi capital.

deputation of Greeks stood Nforo tho
old long of Denmark and nsUad that
Ihoy might offer the crown of their
country to his great nepluw, Princo
rkorge For an auswer tho old man
lurued to the ymh, bado him tako n
teat at his side aud saluted him ua hia
iretjer s.vtuuu.
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